
NAPEO PAC

The National Association of Professional Employer Organizations

 
COMPANY NAME:       

NAPEO has formed a political action committee (PAC) to support members of Congress who share the policy goals and 
agenda of NAPEO and the PEO industry. NAPEO’s government affairs efforts are changing our industry. The PEO industry 
has a phenomenal story to tell and needs more supporters walking the halls of Congress. Help us further this important 
initiative with your signatures below.

Federal law requires that NAPEO PAC obtain approval from member corporations before soliciting contributions from 
the executive and administrative personnel of those corporations. NAPEO PAC is seeking your authorization to provide 
communications to and solicit voluntary contributions from the senior executive team and management level employees 
of your company for the calendar years 2017, 2018 and 2019. We should note that federal law prohibits corporations from 
approving solicitations by more than one trade association PAC per calendar year. Please sign for each year you authorize 
NAPEO to provide communications to and solicit voluntary contributions from the senior executive team and management level 
employees of your company.

For 2017: By signing below, I certify that I have the authority to provide consent to NAPEO and NAPEO PAC to solicit the 
senior executive team and management level employees of the company indicated above in 2017. I also certify that the 
company has not granted solicitation permission to any other trade association’s PAC during the year 2017.

SIGNATURE: NAME (PLEASE PRINT): 

TITLE: DATE:       

For 2018: By signing below, I certify that I have the authority to provide consent to NAPEO and NAPEO PAC to solicit the 
senior executive team and management level employees of the company indicated above in 2018. I also certify that the 
company has not granted solicitation permission to any other trade association’s PAC during the year 2018.

SIGNATURE: NAME (PLEASE PRINT): 

TITLE: DATE:     

For 2019: By signing below, I certify that I have the authority to provide consent to NAPEO and NAPEO PAC to solicit the 
senior executive team and management level employees of the company indicated above in 2019. I also certify that the 
company has not granted solicitation permission to any other trade association’s PAC during the year 2019.

SIGNATURE: NAME (PLEASE PRINT): 

TITLE: DATE:     

Signing the solicitation approval form does not commit you or your employees to contribute to the NAPEO PAC.

Please return to Thom Stohler at tstohler@napeo.org or via fax at 703/836-0976.


